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August from
Chamber President Wendy Kernan

August Luncheon Topic

Crime Prevention
The attempt to reduce and
deter crime and criminals.

• Come and find out what
local law enforcement is
doing.
• And how you can protect
your business and your
employees

Mt Zion Chief of Police

A lot is occurring in the month of August.
Kids go back to school which means more
traffic in the mornings, it also means parents
are out shopping for those school supplies
which can range from the normal backpacks,
folders and notebooks, to clothes, shoes, and
sport supplies. Your business might see an
uptick in sales this month which can lead to a
strong 3rd quarter, the question is how to keep
those customers coming back and how you
keep your business top of mind. Here are just
a few quick things to think about.
What is your plan to stay in touch? – Assume they won’t remember you.
How do you keep the customer experience
fresh? – How do you surprise the customer?
When a customer is delighted and excited they
tend to share their experience.
Do you make is easy for the customer to
reach you?
Do you and your employees listen (truly listen) – Do you have the right front-line staff?
How do you collaborate? – Doing things together in the community has people/your customers take notice.
How do you show appreciation?

A special thank you to all our wonderful volunteers that helped make the Blue-Ribbon
Event a successful fundraiser; without your
help we would not be able to sponsor and advertise for our members. I also want to thank
everyone that came out to support our Mt. Zion community for “WCIA Our Town” and
Adopt a Highway. Let’s keep Mt. Zion looking good!
Thank you for the opportunity to serve you
and your business!
Sincerely,

Wendy J Kernan
President

August
2018
Events
Luncheon
August 8th
Member Cost: $15
Networking: 11:15 am
Lunch: 11:45—1:00 pm
RSVP by Noon Monday Jan. 8th

LOCATION:

Crawford’s Pizza
in Mt. Zion
SPEAKER:

Chief of Police

Adam Skundberg
TOPIC:

Crime Prevention
CATERER:

Crawford’s Pizza
EXHIBITOR:

SCORE & PCW/Apex

Mark Your Calendar
LUNCH
September 12th Luncheon
at the Fletcher Park
Topic:
Community Service

Wendy Kernan, President

Karalee Misner, Vice President

Pastor Tracy Smith, Treasurer

Jeff Chambers

Dusti Corum

Corey McKenzie

Ed Swope

Maria Dent, Secretary

Laura Jones

Linda Harper, Administrator

2018 Calendar of Events
Mt. Zion Community Prayer Breakfast - October 24, 2018

Chief Adam Skundberg is originally from Decatur, Illinois. After graduating from Western Illinois with a Bachelor's
in Science Degree from Western Illinois he joined the Mt. Zion Police Department in June of 1996. He has served
the Mt. Zion Police Department as a Patrol Officer, School Resource Officer, Field Training Officer, and Sergeant. He was appointed Chief of Police in July of 2014.
Chief Skundberg will talk to us about Crime Prevention on August 8, 2018 at Crawford’s Pizza in Mt. Zion. The
luncheon registration table opens at 11:15 a.m. The luncheon starts at 11:30 a.m. RSVP by e-mailing Linda Harper
at mtzionilchamber@gmail.com by Monday, August 6th.

Our Town Mt. Zion

Sponsorship Opportunity

Thank you to all who participated in the Art of
Mt. Zion also called Mt. Zion Our Town .

The 2018 Mt. Zion Community Prayer Breakfast will
be on Wednesday, October 24, 2018. Please
consider being a sponsor. The deadline is
September 7th for becoming a sponsor. The
sponsorships help pay for this important event .
The higher levels of sponsorship give you a certain
number of tickets for the prayer breakfast and a
certain amount of your logos on the advertisement
of the Prayer Breakfast in the newspapers and on
our banners. See the next page for an explanation
of each sponsorship level. Let me know which
sponsorship level you would like, and I will invoice
you. Contact Linda Harper at
mtzionilchamber@gmail.com to sign up for a
sponsorship or if you have any questions.

